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I B rain will you round misstoti* a n d bnlld schools. If
your are not able to wield the
©tensive and defensive we»p, of a loyal Catholic press."
---Pope Benedict I V .
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Portland Files Answer In Suit For ParoffiiaT SchooTPcri
Pastoral in Behalf
Of Congress in
C<?tteO,a^
Hearts the Fifteenth Centenary of Coming of St.
Patrick to the Land at Time of The
Eucharistic Congress in Dublin
CALLS EUCHARIST SOUL OF IRELAND
DURING DARK AND TRYING PENAL DAYS

I

Dublin, D e c 12—In the fir§t Joint Pastoral issued by^thc
Archbishops and Bishops of Ireland since 1922, a fervent appeal
for support for the Eucharistic Congress is made to the people.
The Pastoral ix signed by Joseph Cardinal MacRory, Archbishop
of Armagh and Primate of AH Ireland; Edward Joseph, Archbishop of Dublin, and Primate of Ireland; the Archbishops of
iiashel aniiTuam,,and_alLthe otherbishops of the cotmtrv^~The
Pastoral was read at all public Masses throughout Ireland on the
First Sunday of Advent, November 30.
The dawn is already upon us (it
the year 1932. which will be an
eventful one for tills count r>.' the
pastoral says.
"For in that yeur
Ireland will celebrate with uplifted
heart the 'Fifteenth Centenary of l u r
National Apostle. .St. Patrick, and
will be the centre of world-wide at-,
'erttion-as the seene of t J w l n i e r n a tional Eucharistic Congress, that is
than to assemble in Dublin
GJod'*„«lorjr^and„.i\aUoii,s.HiKioi-.v"Supreroely religious as these
.united celebrations will-, be,- and international I n their Buehnristlc appeal to the Catholic "world, they will
yet have a special interest for Ireland, not merely because tliev Are to
i>p carried oat in Dublin, and will
c
W?Mt«JCe-a National event of untcuie
magnitude and grandeur, but also
because t h e y embody Ideas and
awaken memories that s t i r the faith
find jjlety ^og~;«Ve»y• irlaBmah; fcor

it was St. Patrick brought..us, Our
Blessed Lord, Tlie Bread of Life, in
the Holy Eucharist; and the Inteinatlunal Ettcharimic Conuri-KK" of
1932 will b e n t once the celebration
of God glory ami A nation .< history.
... _!iVVhen J ? t _ Patrick kindle,! '.!*
Paschal Fire "on "the "Hill of Shine, In
view of t h e royal court then assembled on Tarn, h e kindled a. lue in t..,e
Heart of Irnland tliat.lins tieier sane,
"out." and the undyliiK radiance ot
Which, through the lony
and
•chequered conlruTifr-or'her succeed-"
ing history, h a s made her name
familiar a n d famous throughout the
Catholic world. H e r chiefs nod
princes on t i n t occasion, a s if by national inittactijr*»jsniMd .the gentle
Apostle a s tbe ^ b a ^ a d o r o f a King
higher than themselves, "the King of
Kings and the Lord of Lords, the
f t f t m t t n W "on Page "Six)

Government Regulations
In British A f r i c a Cause
Catholic Schools T r o u
Stringent Rules Make It Impossible For Many Schools to
Meet Increased Financial Cost—Secret --Hostility Is Felt.
'
(Fides Service)

Vatican City, Dec. 12.—"How will the Government drive for
more education in British Africa affect Catholic schools?" remains a live issue among the missionaries. The goodwill of the
authorities in London was noted during his tour of visitation by
His Excellency Archbishop Arthur Hinsley, now Apostolic Delegate in East Africa, but the application of the new program is
recognized as representing hardships for numerous Catholic
missions.

I
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Some of these liairisiiip* come |< rinnent te xiekinR to abolish defrom unfriendliness more or less nominational instruction in i.attw
veiled on the pait of local official-, schools and to establish interwho often at' not merely an- denominational unitr-d Hrho'ds The
Catholic* hati- drawn noun th«'in
tipathetical t o educational ar»,iU'i«> selves bittrr Rtfar'v'tiy holding n-if
of Catholics, hut of all ttii-.<;ioriaiif . for a principU winch t n . j see'H, to
'Sbme of thf. difBcirttfev ari«e from maintain throughout the world. the
the physical impossibility of poor independent education of fathoMi
missions - to -fncrt-thr Mxrbei ""lanVSr ebildffn-in n -Catholic- atmo-ntj* in
Howivf r, educational , anthorMiew
ards Which the flovmnieni \vM,>| «<"PIII apprt out l i e of noil nrr<>m
to establish.
pIHied whenever found
\« an in
stance, the Fides Oori'e.<|>omient nf
Some Schools Closed
Disquieting evidence of this latter Kroonstad re|mr'-- a liictlili eiiTnirtoureport of the school.of the Sisters of
sort comes from Swaziland in Snu'b Notre
of Namur. Kroonstad,
Africa where the number of schools by the Dame
Departmental
for
for 1930 compared with 1029 has Native Education in theInspector
Orange-" Free
been reduced by 13, the Prectui'f State Special mention wa.~ marie of
counting 47 now in place • of 60. the "unselfish and haul w,.k of
Financial inability to meet the (int- the Sisters.
ernment requirements is given as the
reason, it being noted that Protectant mfssiohs are less unfortunate in
-1fiisrjtffifp"Qct:„\r" WC™§1ulBIy ha. v« not
the means t o build and furnish
schools as have the Protestants,"
states the JPid^s Correspondent, "nor
can we pay the prohibitive salaries
of t h e teachers with our miserable
income."
(PiUea Serrice)
In parts of South' Africa the GovSalem, India,Dec. 12.- A touching
request by a condemned man for the
baptism which- h i s father had p r e '
vented him from having a s a child
was received recently by the He v. (}'.
Mercier. Vicar of the 'Cathedral of
Saleni. South India, who \islts reguthe great Central Penitentiary
l a atlarlySalem,
Madras Presidency. S"uth
India. Passing the cells of' those
(Fides Serrtce)
condemned t o death, he was stopped
Shlucnow, Chiiiai Dec."l 2 - -"Peace by a pitious cry. "Pray, let me bapThe story of
seems to ha¥p returned", is the joy- tized before I d i e . "
ous note of latest reports from Shiu- the man revealed be bad studred-fa
. chow, Kwantung. China, scene of the a mission school, but had been premurder of Bishop Versiplia in Feb- vented from being baptized by his
ruary. 1930. Following the victory father.
of t h e Cant6nese, the I communist
The Central Penitentiary at Salem
„ brigands have scattered.
houges the criminals of the Madras
Farther auguries for the future Penitentiary with its 43,300,000 inEntree to the prisoners'
are seen in the recent visit of fieh- habiants.
eral Tchan-Jiens-Shu. Governor of cells is granted t o the priests of the
Catholics number 38
Canton, to thft Catholic College of Cathedral.
Shiuchow conducted by the Salesian* among the 1,200 general prisoners
of Don Bosco. t h e Governor prorftr and two among t h e 79 leper convicts
Mass is said
ised great consideration for mission- in a special section.
ary Vorks, and spent aeteral min- once a month, with confessions the;
utes In silence before the torrih of previous day, and rosaries and books
are distributed gratis t o the menu
, BMm Verslslf*.

Rosa PonseHa
Leading Soprano
Of America Now!
NEW YORK'-New laurels art j
eonvni: ta Rasa Fonseue., au-ie •;
Brid'cwrt Conii, gin, -who made ;
•
g o o d in me
CHyJ".,.As-Star-oj_

OHIOAOO^-Few radio n any «*,
rtounrasrs excepting Ted Hustnf ana
Gmhiun McHamee *r« better known
fo-radio listener*- « » » - i _ _ - _ _ _ — « .
-than <5ulnRy*n,
fe¥:Qfficiati:.s--^vt
» «r t t a t i l e - « n i
H? M«x«pj?i«wn J, JLarainaX.
oouncer ot StaService
ju^.i-ttMiiiicl^le'
l
iSt
tion WON in
Jpera ner work
H ia
Mi liachy^s-^JIaii"y Acto vs Chicago.
.3 GlJCitUlg i P *
voice carries all
praise ot critics
oyer ttus country.
Not so m a n ; i Present ,
H e announce*
years ago .sue
w a s a c n o i r | Now York, Dec. 12. — With anything a n d
sverythtng rrom
^mger in a Connecticut churcn .Curdinu! Hayes ofBciaUii-g, a.nd churcii music to
football games
Although s u e 'with Bishop Dunn and nea-rly
worked in a fac- ! 10U priests present, and u «a- and nowspaper
comics. He starttors she was uetcrrnined t h a i J.pacity congres^itjon thiU in* ed out an» t)mtier .talent shot! Id. icludtHtl many alstinguished ste- cagoXrimuie re„ , - _ _ _ _ _ ° * developed. • tors, the nevvly^ remodeled St. porter, became a
,<?oSfl '
E neouragement
columnist o n «npastor.
As she advanced
ahe went
PONSCLLE
cam?!, trom
net iMahichy's ChuiSch---"popularly
other paper, and ovtntiinliy returnabroad to study.
Today she is can- 1-kiKwii a s - tho-^A&tftiv' - -Chapel'-'
ed to the Tribune when It StajtW
,
ed America's • out«tandtne dramatic |-—was rodedicated Sunday. The
its Facilo station,
soprano."
—~—,—o~
—
1 church is located on 49th itflmel,
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Diocese Charges That
City DiscrimiRa^
Against Our Sell
Suit Is Brought to tfave P«a*tlmidr04,e|onf'M&t&jfc
Declared tIn^o«siilaitia^t~Gi^ Offers Vtrioa*
Objections k ; Dxplan^ioii M Refusal t
Perniit^rlr^ctdott of School
DIOCESE ASKS COURT TO I
AND

tl

•am-

Portland, Ore., Dec, 12,—AttMvtys for
O. Howard, DJ)., head of the Pwlkuid D i ^
^^v*v^'answer to the contention of th« City Attoni
other reHHons th»n discriMihatiM ataimrt
cause of the clty'g recent refuital t6--grutta M n i f t l i r
- oibetweei) Broadway-and tiirb tlition of a parochial school In AH mmm. mmk ta thta '
I Avenue, and most of tlie Cathodiocesan
attorneys contend that diMuiaitaatioa i s 1h»i
lic actors_,m_JK«v_JKorj£- City
and they ask the Circuit Court to Iwwa aa tajiwitl—
attend servjce»-here.
the city of Portland to itwue t h i pefMlt for tha
The church was reopened after
•A -#*•:
parochial school. A decinion by the O l H it t x |
many months of youiotfelinR ami ro
HUM
of
ebtWrtb
to
tsreai
lilscfimlimtlon
Chargeit
decorating, arid With an additional
crow thl* street te «• «• 'i
seating capacity; Of 500. CnFtUaanl
The refusal of t h e elty oH*ortl»ftcl th», sebool. He als* «aar«*« *aat-«a«»
Hayes ufllclated * t a Pontjilcal Mass,
to gvanwho permit tor fchj* paroeblajl ireeetlon of the sebool ireuM
and he made a brief talk at the e*m
#ehOQi is bellevM *y-r>kK»aa»««»w— sttloue 4esvte*iUett la
elusion of the"3|>tiM.'"~We coiuniekidthorltles to be a continuation of th* rMW«tka pro»srty.
t?i
i*d the work ttf *$0 Uev, Edwnrd 1'. F a t h e r Laffin and Linehan, bigoted feellug which w«* b«ck of
r>loe«»an attoraeys ^i
;
Leonard,
pa«tor
*t
the"church,
utud
Her" Grave Faces Monu- described thfe .rfturcli itself in "a
ate
Two Irish Missionaries in thi» no-called Oregon School .Law, eft- -rirtssally alt streets
eteat a«4
_ ment-in -Memory -of-Min- templB^ot"0otriirtrf? gn'ivtVsr'iiKiy- "~"CR2na, Are Ttarnea Loose acted a te"w year* *»«(,*T^bhftulni ^of-ewWrerio
paroehim achoohi itt trre"8t»f«7T>** and that ihs erieuea of ee« .
)a mMeatfal setUew
_ers; KUled ini Riot T h i r t j - ground ot the world."
declared unconstitutional fcy th* schools
—
O
t
h
e
r
s
Also^Ser
Free.
npt caused ssrlotis
Wo^~^^ke^UeiieV«
U. 8, 8upf«a» Court.
1
two Years Ago.
any property, the
"Hera t h i i oitttrcli atnnil» hi t h e
"The city of Portland
recently tints
•.
• •••,.'••
midst of a World of uureallty." Ciii
Slianghat, Dec. 12.—Fathers passed an ordinance prohibiting Urn
Have*
(rtntluued.
"Tliis
" T h e d«fae*s*ts, SMMOIMM
Mt. Olive, 111., Dec. 12.—A dlnal
P.
Laffan
and
J.
Linehan,
Irish
erection of ail schools In residential
woria of make-b«Uevi' and tinwl atf•
mtu ot tttt city or
second funeral service was held forda nieti and nwiKftn much plcnsttre. members of the St. Colurotfen's sections,uul#«s a, pertntt wwe faiue*
l*r»flirM "
tor
ench
school
bi.4n«
ctty.
PermUa
Some
o
r
it
IS
ltfMfmute
ami
sume
of
h$rer Monday- for- "Mother'*
mission attached to Baoymng. tat public schools h«ve: been •siunil pltimuata
it
I*
illeidtittUt*.
>
This-tal>«ina«<le
f&i
•WMWtlJ
Jone*, friend and champion of i» situated oh t h t *fest o( a hill. X*bo w?hd Were captured on Attril"26 wiUiout question, b u t two p*rSrtt-j»»»^
7*Wtf*
union labor* Tlie fir«t funeral hill ninKdowft. x * t | y^cctVtot^ly, In* »rfeen 4,000 bandits jH»ck«»d Sien- , rsfus«» lor thl* s * r « * l a » S^MXH ip
was held In St. Gabriel's Chrrch; to a valley of «I*t and aliarne. In t*ocHteir -«i' th«* *Hmit^ wk" the ant sstnrl • fii r iff Itatrtriae-' "
Washington, D. C, a week ago. tills church the volcd of Christ c«alls looted the imission proprty and thorltlfs since the enactment of
that. th*-i
men and women to adjust il*«lr carried off all the foreljrnefSj ordinance.
Then her body was brought to
blbia* ths instlsa
pleasures fo their eternal salvntioia."
Olfey Attorney Kxplnln*
here. Services were held in the Bishop John J Dunn celebrated have been released. The deThe city attorney denies that tltofe e( * bnlldtna m —,,,,..••...-« ~~Church of the Ascension, the the Mass, He was as«lHteil by throe tails were lacking, but both are is any discrimination againut Cfatho- 9vtM in t h s m l d M U a l aMASts «C; .
Rev. J. W. R. McGune. presi- former pastors of the church, t h e now safe aboard a gunboat" at llcs In this mattef, He says t h e pro- Vortland be' -' leeifeireN eeeoaetMa- . *-?
Uev. Patrick O Mara of Mount V«r- ifochow.
posed school would be erected on a tlonal and that lb* ,*oert !•»»• ae . &'
dent of St. Viator's College at aon;
the. Hev. William J . Itoniihuu «f
HlfoM liavlly trnvetufd Trml that i t ^ilttrtfiiue-irperjatHWHk^^
injujictltiB regnlrtfli ih« eity eeaa- •*"
Kankakee, 111., officiating; He Tanytowit, and the. Rev, JoJhn Mas
Other l'ri««t* Freed
would be dangerous to the safety nnd { of the school.
i6 an old friend of "MotlVer" tagllo of Ellinvllle, N. Y.
BIBIIOP Mlgnani, Catholic prelate
w h o w a s captorf-d by Ileda and a l Jones, and he said the requiem
Not-od Actors Piesent
Mass and gave the final absolu- Among the clergy who attended lotted t o cotne here to collfiet ransom for prients and nuns captured
tion at her'grave.
the services were Msgr, ThoiraaB with him telegraphed from Klanfu

if
Priests Taken
On April 26th

"Mother" Jones
Is Laid At Rest
In Mt. Olive, niin.

3

''Mother" Jones w-is IHIII.-,I in the
-unton^ lulnprs"'(lenietf r> Iiere. and
hor grave- faces the monument
erected in mejiiorj.._of_^.ttifc..„u«ian
miners who wer» killed in the riot
at Virden ^12 y-ars n^o Her
"brave hoys
she always called
them. Their lra«ic deaths raused
such an uproar that an et-K?it-liowr
day wns estat>li«he(| in Illinois
mines.
Tliousand.s ut I'lim-i'iil
Thousands wer< j>rc-sent at her
funeral here.
Representatives ot
all branches of orqanized labor w'-t-e
present -front'virtually «t«rt fate t n
the Union'. It was a sn-at tribute to
a Kteat fichtrr. and a K<>nd v,oman t
"Mother'' Jones died Nov Jpj at
her h-onie in Hyattnilie. Md , n«-a>
Washinuton. a«e<i rl lifft, ii.on- than
100 yfnra
Kat-hei M»"<.iiir< , i^io
had kxiowo h<>r frjr yeHr ,„ Kalrl !•< did
not k.now...ifcJi.j;e aht iir'ht i»-ceived
the name of "mother/"
"It grew," b*. said, "mit of <»«»
love and, d.evot.icin„.of-. tlie JUAII,..»,f
miners. Sh^-was t l ' Jn^n «f Vie of
organized lahoi. She f<aiei| not rlie
suns of soldiers, nor H.i- courts No
jail was strong enoimti to l.-il.) her.
Ciipltalist-" fi-aied her and labor* r-a
lovud. her."

O'Kwfe nnd Mwt. Joseph P . ChSd-.
wick, who s»ervid ds deacons to t h e
Cardinal, and Msgr. Joseph l'\ Dolanc}'
Members of the laitv nwri
theatrical profession included fc3ir
Harry and Lody Armstrong of t l i e
British Consulate. Donald
llrletn,
president of the Catholic Actoars'
ftaild of America; Mr. and Mrs. William (>a*ton. Wallace lord. Edward
J. Kellv. Pedro rie Cordova, besie
Back. Wilton I^neknje, Eva Condemn.
I'raiik Craven, Ftitzl Seheff, BhmcSie
King. Brandon Ty*an, Elolso Taylw
and Neil Kln«sley.

Beautiful Monstrance

F
I

wflB damaefd by fire of tindeterrnined origin a week aan Sunday
afternoon
Tlie damage was estimated at more than $20,000.
Two years, a s o the church was
redecorated at a cost nf $fi0.finn. \
mural''Of unstated talue, ;iahit.ed'
'across tlie celling. rei>re«entine the
ascension of St Andrew into bea.en.
was damaged beyond repair, it was
feared.
The little red bride church xmrouhded l>y skyeraper..' a:-J :node.rf
•pubiic huiidines. was erected in
"1808. If was aped first as a Congregational and iater as a Methodi s t clrarch. When the residential
sectloas of the city began to" move
uptown the church was abandoned,
and for som^ year? the buiidin« was
used a s a wine warehouse. In 18 42
i t first became a Catholic eiiurnii
Cardinal Hayes served as an altar
boy there in his early days on the
east side.
in 1875 the wall of an adjacent
huilding. which had caught fire, collapsed and ifell upon the roof of St.
Andrew*!, doinf considerable dama g e a n d killing one peraon within.

Father, Catholic, D e n i e d
t to T a l e Hie D a u j
From T f c r M* E. GranilpWetttf

t h a t six.~cJh,liM»9e pFleHts and five Chiiieiso-Sisters toad been released, b u t
t h a t the Ueds had stmt Ave foreign
Slaterss-and-four foreign- fathers t o
Tang, Klangsu, tinder escort.
It was feared here that t h e liardHhlps of a march through the hilly
country would be a great strain 011
th*> older nuns.
Tang is 40 wile*
cam of Kianfu. Tlie Tpisslonnriea Court of Appeals Eefuses to Give World Wif fltiQm^
v»t-re captured on Oct. 14'.
Possession of His Ohild—Religion
; v; c
Two Woinen Captiiretl;
Bandits recently eapttired a n
Anaerlcan woman missionary, Mrs.
lit. (l. Mavward and har Brillsh
Albany, Dec. 12.—The Court of Appeals, bva aWefaioii W
nursi". \iiss! B. riomentall. SIrii. Hay- handed down, affirms the deciHionn of lewef i»orta that l t t d J.
|ward,fs a resident of .Seattle, Wash"., Croissant, a Jefferson County hlffhway engineer, aad World War
|wlxere h e r parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. veteran, cannot remove his 12-year-oM daughter fi*ea tha *
J. S'aniuhar-san, live, accordliifi to of her grandparents to brfng her tip i n ike Catholic faith.
thf I'eKorris of the China Inland MigThe affirmation by the Court ot Appeate upheld th«
aioli here.
of
Supreme
Court Justice Edward N . Sailth and tha A
3drs. Hayward arid her liantmnd
/
........
ar*» atlaeiiod fo fhfi mission At Lan» OiviKion.
that t h e welfare of (be CbiW w a s t W
Vnlhet Wm Overeeos
1 chow conducted by the China Inland
mutter - of" •pirtwr'isoawilewttoa,;"'^**'I Mission, and left this country in
The case dated from. Jahuary^ juntlco held that to reenora tM aalid
11925. S h e was on her way to a tl»20, when Orolssant Invoked habeas from the home in which she had teea
"liospltft'I in b e operated' upon Tor corpus procecdlngu to obtain posse* renred, to fake here s # » y frosa b e r ' .
of 4ifs dair|bter, Marjorie. The Iricnas
_
and assoeUtes s a d to trsnscaftcnr when ctiptured With hef slon
girl was b o m While Croissant wsvs'pnjpjjujt her t o n e r ' i t "
nurse.
his way overseas !«• 1S18.
The ^ytn though th*
child's mother, a P r o t e s t a n t died a wVfe- ejccelliat:, TwitS'Sti-InT te#'"'ta*;'."'
few weeks later, a n d tlie Infant was cliUd'a -belt iaters»li.'l - -1 ."• •:, i-,.i-— f ~
taken to the bom* of h e r maternal
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs, John
Stevens of Lefioy.
The Stevens are
StethodistB. They Have kept t h e girl
ever since.
•;•:?-",
Justice Smith, i n announcing his
Burning Gil from Exploded decision,
said the. .question ;of reli-=
-Sanctuary. Lamp Set-Mrc to gion could Hot interest t h e cours and

Islnvolved*

Minnesota Nun
Fatally Burned
In Chapel Fire

Historic Church
Damaged By Fire
In Metropolis

Condemned^Toc—
Dee. 12. - O n the feast
Death, Asks To dayNewOf. York,
Its patron saint, historic old
St. Andrew's Chtlrrh. at Duane
Be Baptized Street'
and t'ltv Hall Plare. in fne
shadow of the Municipal Riiilding,

Chinese General
Visits The Tomb

Is

Quin Ryan.
Announcer,
Much Popul

Tier Clothing
Chapel.

in

Con^eat

70 Missionaries
Arrive in African
Port in One Month

,

^

.;. IsJEKiiite
Inlndc-China

litii-Chtt, T o » k I i i , - l a d b < ^ t ^ ' i ! i e l r v
Stillwater, Minft,, B « . 1 &—Ulster
IX^lOU ,K«»llettey,''::ta« :M9»;1^0»-:
Jutnuida Laudsch, 50-year-oid HeneColdfaband' Drtyer* JkgNft^*>f|tt" 't-JOMH^ dictine mm, died a f e w days ago
gale, t o indfo-Chla** *(&&*&•»..f
'
xecent Inauintritim •'*t,'^*tk-s,
10MttH
front burns snifered when she at:
:
Tonltln Senflnary *t' 'lift43flil', '-'tai.
icrnpted to esrttngnisli a Are lit the
(Fides Service)
:.«ftikav - - - * | t ^ - i a i t t t « 1 & « # ; ' t i # - i
ciuaiiel of St. Mfarj'n Convent h i »(IU- Dar-es-Salaam, B a s t Africa, Dec. • ttsndwd wi»«iei*t-<ojr^».:r"^"^^'~'
12.—Seventy CatholIc missionaries— from * h e thres VicartieWi
watef at 2 a. m . Sundsy.
priests, sisters and brothers, passed
Two other nuns; Sister EJbarlsta through the African port Of Dar-es- which: have « <5»th»U*! *<"1
and Sister Philothla, were burned Salaam, Tanganyika Territory, on apiirojtlmatsly half
seriously wheri they attempted to their way 10*various missions, daring t h e care, ot {the Ape
nave Sister Jucunda,
The- ^maili^ the month of October, 1930. JUany T h e bntldlus; cost jM
Ina; .oecupants *>£ the convent made of the new arrivals had spent soou* t h e g r « a i * r s * n < f
neve>ral trips u p a burning stairway time in England to familiarize them fty tlie -.saeteCdonf"
.
with buckets of water before the fire selves with the English language, and gauds Fide.
i'
ulnllll U l Q ^ l l l ^ W ^ f c y j p .
was extinguished.
several obtained their (luailflcatlonn
In the New York art galh ries t ' i e An. explosion in the small chapel for teaching in English colonies.
(liielph treasures, valued at tii»r<e awakened the nuns. Sister Jucunda, . The distribution of the missioni 4*1
than $5,006.000. are on eshiblllo.31 who Jiad arrived at the convent Pri- aries a s to society is a s . follow*;
Japanese)
""
a t this time. Among them is a » day from the Benedfcline house at St. Congregation of the fidly Ghost, one
elaborate silver hionstranee, picture^ Josephi Minn., Was the iQrst to reach priest; Congregation of t h e Son* of
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